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    The sludge produced as an industrial waste in waste paper recycling is called waste cellulose sludge. In 
this study, we carried out the basic research necessary to make a seedling pot which utilizes the waste cellulose 
sludge as a raw material.  In order to observe the presence of any negative effects on the plant when the waste 
cellulose sludge is mixed with soil, we prepared the field and the petri dish and observed the growth conditions 
of these plants (white radish sprouts and weeds). The results showed no negative impact on the plants grown in 
the soil in which a low ratio of the waste cellulose sludge was mixed. As a method of producing the seedling 
pot which used waste cellulose sludge, we made a form that had a thickness of about 2~3 cm without breaking 
and then dried it.  In this way, we could make it into the form of a container. 
 







































































































の赤土がある空き地で，深さ 30 cm 縦 120 cm 幅 145 
cm ほどの範囲の土を掘り起こし，畑にできるように
牧草地から取り寄せた土を運び入れた．実際の畑を
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圧縮し 3～4 mm ほどの厚さで乾燥させて容器を作製


















































Fig.6-3 種を植えて 1週間後の生育状況 
 
 
(左) 普通土壌            (右) 廃セルロース混合土壌 
Fig.6-4 種を植えて 2週間後の生育状況 
 
(A)スラッジ    (B)脱脂綿            (A)スラッジ    (B)脱脂綿 
   
Fig.8 かいわれ大根の生育状況 Fig.7 かいわれ大根の発芽の状況 
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Table 1 試料を混合した土壌の発芽率 











































① 100％土 60 
②③ 50％試料 ＋ 土 16 
④⑤ 100％試料 6 
 































































Fig.12 成型用容器に 2～3 cm で塗った試料 
Fig.13 成型した廃セルロース・スラッジ 
Fig.14 土 50％混合容器 













しつぶさず 2～3 cm ほどの厚さで型を作って乾燥さ
せたところ小皿くらいに形に成型することができた．
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33％混合の廃セルロース・スラッジ試料に稲藁を混
合させて成型乾燥させたものを Fig.17 に示す． 
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